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jnspired,chefs oFrhe day ro keep dreaming up new creations.
One st'ch development that is still popr-,lri ,oa"f *", creared
at the beginning of the 20th century in th. j.g".rt 

Hotel
Arany Bika in Debrecen. It *". n"m.d after the Hortobdgy-
Puszta, which comes under this townt administration:
hortobriglti pa/acsinta - meat pancakes.

I  chicken (abour2A lbs/1.2 ks)
I  laroa nninn

-2k tbsp oil
I heaped tsp paprika (mild or

2 bell peppers (capsicum)

-I targe tomato

Divide the chicken into pieces (do
not skin). Finely chop the onron.
Heat the oil, and gently cook the
onron, stirring occasionally.
Remove from the heat, and
sprinkle with the ground paprika.
Add the chicken pieces and fry
over a high heat for several
minutes. Then reduce the hcar,
season rhe chicken with salt, ancl
cover with a lid.
Remove the seeds from the bell
peppers, and slice into rings.
r€servrng a few for garnishing.
Peel and seed the to-"to, 

"ndcnop. Add rhe pepper r ings and
tne chopped tomato to the
chicken and cover with the lid.
Continue cooking until done,
sttrrmg from time to time.
Parkah should ideally cook in irs
own iurces. Add a l i t r le warer only
tt You think it is going to burn.
roward the end ofthe cooking
tlme, tilr the cooking pot from

cf is^J. ,  ! -n" 
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I  .hi .k"n (rbort 2lhJt.IG)
I rarge onton
^' , . ,=-z2 tDsp ot l; , - - - -I neaped tbsp ground paprika
(mi ld or semisweet)

-
2 bell peppers (i+sicum) 

=_-

I rarge tomato

-@r-z tDsp flour

-

(boned) or leg of veal
I  Smai l  onion; ; - - -z cosp otl

i t - - - - - -
? lsp ground paprika (sweet)
5alr
I b"ll p"pper (.apsi....,m) 

_ -

I smail tomato
t , / -_. , - -I,lj!Pst99 m! :9!l cream
rarstey to garnish

Make 8 pancakes (see page g3),
and prepare the meat as for
Piirhiib csirke (see above). Dice the
cooked meat, or push it through a
meat grinder. Combine the mear
juices with 12 cups/300 ml sour

Piirkiilt csirke
Chicken pdrkdlt

s ide to s ide insread oFst i r r ins rh.
contents.

Arrange the chicken in a deep
dish. Pour over the sauce ancl
garnish with a few pepper slices.
Serve with dumplings or pasra
pel lers.  and a cucumber or gr(en
satad.

Paprih6s csirke
Chicken paprika
(Photograph bottom right)

paprika sauce)

Hortobigyi palacsinta
Meat pancakes with paprika sauce
(Photograph above)

l4 ozl400 g chicken bre-G

cream. and br ing br ief ly ro rhe
boi l .  Add enough of  th is mirrure
to the ground meat to give it a
spreadable consistency. Spread
over the pancakes, and roll each
one up individually. Ifyou prefea
fold the edges over before rolling
up rhe pancakes. The pancakes
can also be shaped into little bags.
Place in an ovenproofdish, and
pour over the remaining cooking
juices. Put the dish in a preheated
medium oven, and heat
thoroughly (1 0-1 J minutes).
Garnish with the remaining
cream, sliced pepper, and parsley
Detofe servrng.

Hortobdgti palacsintd arc very
filling, so serve only small

POrttons.

Prepare the chicken as for pijrkalt
csirhe (see above). Combine the
cream wirh a l i t r ie f lour,  and sr i r
until smoorh. Add the sour cream
to the reduced juices at the end of
the cooking time, and simmer
gently for another 4-5 minutes.
Serve with plain or quark
dumpl ings.  and a green salad.

Pap r i b ris c s irk e (chicken
paprika)





CHICKEN PAPRII(A
In western Europe, chicken paprika (Paprihds csirke) became a

prize-winning dish at the end of the 19th century, when

Georges Auguste Escoffier (1845-1935), the famous French

chef, put Poulet au Papriha and Gulyds Hongroise on the menu

at the splendid Grand Hotel in Monte Carlo.

The populariry of parhab and paprihds made with chicken

inspired chefs of the day to keep dreaming up new creations.

One such development that is still popular today was created

at the beginning of the 20th century in the elegant Hotel

Arany Bika in Debrecen. It was named after the Hortob:igy-

Puszta, which comes under this townt administration:

hortoblgyi palacsinta - meat pancakes.

sweet)

Ptirkiilt csirke
Chicken p<irk6lt

I chicken (about2k lbs/|.2 ks)
I large onion
2X tbsp oil
I heaped tsp paprika (mild or

2 bell peppers (capsicum)

I large tomato

Divide the chicken into pieces (do

not skin). Finely chop the onion.

Heat the oil, and gendy cook the

onion, stirring occasionally.

Remove from the heat, and

sprinkle with the ground paprika.

Add the chicken pieces and fry

over a high heat for several

minutes. Then reduce the heat,

season the chicken with salt, and

cover with a lid.

Remove the seeds from the bell

peppers, and slice into rings,

reserving a few for garnishing.

Peel and seed the tomato, and

chop. Add the pepper rings arrd

the chopped tomato to the

chicken and cover with the lid

Continue cooking until done,

stirring from time to time.

Piirhijlt should ideally cook in its

own juices. Add a litde water only

ifyou rhink it is going to burn.

Toward the end ofthe cooking

time. tilt rhe cooking pot from

ccvral ,e lo.

l ' t  C'o" t '

side to side instead ofstirring the

contents.

Arrange the chicken in a deep

dish. Pour over the sauce and

garnish with a few pepper slices.

Serve with dumplings or pasta

pellets, and a cucumber or green

salad.

Paprik6s csirke
Chicken paprika

(Photograph bottom right)

I chicken (about2k lbs/1.2 ks)
I larse onion
2){ tbsp oil
I heaped tbsp ground paprika
(mild or semisweet)
Salt
2 be[tgppgl1lpqpsicum)
I large tomato
l'4gp.499-pl !9!. r."u.
l -2 tbsp f lour

Prepare the chicken as for Parhab

csirhe (see above). Combine the

cream wirh a little flour, and srir

until smooth, Add the sour cream

to the reduced juices at the end of

the cooking time, and simmer

gently for another 4-5 minutes.

Serve with plain or quark

dumplings, and a green salad.

Paprihk cs irke (chicken

paprika)

1:rx{{

Hortobdgyi palacsinta

(Hortob:igyi meat pancakes with

paprika sauce)

Hortob6gyi  palacsinta

Meat pancakes with paprika sauce

(Photograph above)

8 unsweetened oancakes
14 ozl400 g chicken breasts
(boned) or leg of veal
I  smal l  onion
2 tbsp oi l
X tsp ground paprika (sweet)

Salt
I bell pepper (capsicum)
I small tomato
l% cuos/400 ml sour cream
Parsley to garnish

Make 8 pancakes (see page 83),

and prepare the meat as for

Pdrhbb csirke (see above). Dice the

cooked meat, or push it through a

meat grinder. Combine the meat

juices with lZ cups/300 ml sour

cream, and bring briefly to the

boil. Add enough of this mixture

to the ground meat to give it a

spreadable consistency. Spread

over the pancakes, and roll each

one up individually. Ifyou prefer,

fold the edges over before rolling

up the pancakes. The pancakes

can also be shaped into litde bags.

Place in an ovenproofdish, and

pour over the remaining cooking

juices. Put the dish in a preheated

medium oven, and heat

thoroughly (10-1 5 minutes).

Garnish with the remaining

cream, sliced pepper, and parsley

before serving.

Hortobdgyi palacsinta are very

filling, so serve only small

portions.
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